
office catering
 PRICES LISTED FEED 20-25 PEOPLE

EMAIL US FOR CUSTOM QUOTE

We are happy to offer delivery for a $2-4 fee, and we strongly encourage you to please tip your delivery driver!

All catering orders include paper plates, napkins, utensils, and parmesan and crushed red pepper!

We ask for 24hr notice on catering orders 
and 48hr notice for orders of 25+ pizzas

Please call us to place your order, or email us for a custom quote!

Simple pies FIVE PIZZAS FOR $90

SPECIALTY pies
RANCH HANDS               
Red zauce, white cheddar cheese, buttered onion,
ground sirloin, peppered bacon,secret seasoning 

BANH MI                       
Olive oil, shreddy mozz, sriracha-glazed pork belly, 
house-made kimchi, cilantro, chili aioli (it’s spicy!)

INSTANT CLASSICINSTANT CLASSIC          
A classic pepperoni pizza nished with pickled red
onions, fresh basil, and house-made ranch

FLYIN HAWAIIAN            
Red zauce, fresh mozz, house canadian bacon,
pickled jalapenos, fresh pineapple, 

WABBIT FOOD v               
Red zauce, shreddy mozz, red onion, green peppeRed zauce, shreddy mozz, red onion, green pepper, 
roasted mushroms, kalamata olives, roasted tomatoes, 
fresh basil, drizzle of wabbit sauce

TRUFFLED CRIMINI v       
Red zauce, dutch gouda cheese, tons of 
roasted mushrooms, white trufe oil

FORTNIGHT                  
Red zauce, shreddy mozz, pepperoni, ground sirloin,
canadian bacon, Italian sausage, red onions,
roasted mushrooms, green peppers, kalamata olives roasted mushrooms, green peppers, kalamata olives 

STEVEN CHEESE v          
Garlic-herb ricotta, shreddy mozz, white cheddar, 
fresh mozzarella, gouda, pecarino, parmesan crisps

MEATHEAD                     
Red zauce, shreddy mozz, pepperoni, canadian 
bacon, italian sausage, peppered bacon

SECRET MARGHERITASECRET MARGHERITA v    
Red zauce, pecorino romano, fresh mozzarella, 
sea salt, Boone olive oil, fresh basil

1. CHOOSE YOUR PIZZAS

2. CHOOSE YOUR add ons

3. Place your order

CHOOSE FIVE PIZZAS FOR $120

Cheese, Secret Margherita, Pepperoni, Sausage & Simple Veggie

573-874-9925CATERING@PIZZATREEPIZZA.COM

TREEHOUSE SALAD   $40
Spring mix, pickled red onion, pecorino
romano, croutons, ranch OR tomato vinaigrette

PINT of  HOUSE-MADE RANCH  $9
TRAY of 20 COOKIES     $30


